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Bowling
Top K eglers

By CASSIE JENKINS
FIELDER FLINGS 595 Elen- 

ora Fielder bowling in Inter
state Ladies Classis put it all to
gether, with games of 
170-222-203 for 595 as Barnett 
Real Estate tops Twilight room 
2-1 to up their first place lead 
to three.

Minnie Brown bowling in la
dies premier trio, Grand Cen
tral put together a 4 game set 
794 with games of 
175-200-200-219.

V e rn e  Eastland, had no 
trouble at Jantzen lanes Tues
day night as he led his team 
to a 2-1 win with a 621.

Jim Crolley, rolls 233 in 
route to a 596 as ROSE CITY 
Cab hangs on to a first place 
tie in Adam & Eve league In
terstate lanes.

COSMO 2nd round Standings
Won Lost

Tooth A ches...................  4 2
Jenkins Auto......................4 2
Beauty M art...................  3 3
Hi Fashions...................  3 3
Lov-Lee L ad ie .............. 3 3
Coast Jan ito ria l................3 3
Island D airy ...................  3 3
Walnut P a rk ...................  3 3
8650 C oiffueres.................2 4
Je rry 's  " 6 6 " ................  2 4

Women 500 Series
Elenora F ie ld e r...................... 597
Ruth E astland ...................... 548
Thelma Johnson......................538
Minnie Brown.............. 526-532
Wanda B arnes...................... 514
Lois Hammond........................511
Maxine Dyton................  503-507

Women 200 Game
Elenora F ie ld e r......................222
Minnie Brown . . . 200-200-219 
Ann Holland............................. 203

Men 555 Series
Verne E astland ...................  621
Jim  C ro lley ............................. 596
Allan Bowen................  561-575
John Mangum...........................575
Tom S ilv e r...........................  560
Lee Scurlock........................... 558

Men 225 game
John Mangum...........................238
Jim  C ro lley ..............................233
Verne E astland ...................  225

Kelly’s MOBIL SERVICE
2643 N.E. 7th 

282-2858
Auto Repair Tune Ups & Brake Jobs

H a m ilto n  F a r«  
oiler their 

Complete Inventory 
at January 

Sale Price» V oir . . .
fo r  Chrixtma»

from
Fam ous Dexiyner Style»

W c are open 9:30 AM until 9:00 PM 
Monday through Friday—Open Sundays 
After Church from 12 Noon to 5:30 P.M.

H a m il to n  F u rs
922 S.W. Morrison

Bethel Astros’ Nip
Well, folks this past Monday 

evening the Bethel AME Astros' 
made their initial debut for the 
197 0 -7 1  Basketball season by 
tipping past Sellwood Methodist 
44 to 40 in overtime.

It took seven minutes for the 
Astros' to break the ice. At the 
end of the first quarter the 
score was 7 to 1 in favor of 
Sellwood. At the midway mark 
the score stood 17 to 13 with 
the opposition still taking com
mand of the initial lead. As for 
the A stros', I think the fellows 
were a little uptight but they fi-

Furs Spark
It's  that special time of year, 

a time of family get-togethers, 
Yuletime good wishes, delicious 
delicacies and Christmas can
dies, a time for special gifts.

Luxurious furs for Christmas 
can be that special gift for the 
lady on his list. After all, what 
gift is more apt to say "I love 
you" on Christmas mom?

Nearly all women dream of 
being wrapped in fur, and the 
holiday is perfect timing to 
make this dream come true.

With so many different Airs 
and styles to select from it's  
conceivable to find one within 
any man's budget, one that 
would delight her, the style or 
wrap that would best comple
ment her wardrobe and taste.

It it's  for a fun look by day or 
night, fluffy rabbit wraps it up 
in coats, ski jackets, muffs, 
mittens, scarves, vests and 
hats.

Stepping out on starry evening 
calls for little capes and shawls 
in mink, sable, fox and other 
Airs.

Dressy, too, is elegant Per
sian lamb with jewel-button 
trim  in jackets and longer 
length coats.

Fur hats, scarves and bows, 
collars and capelets are little 
fur accessories with big impact 
as special gift items. In fox, 
mink, sable, or rabbit they offer 
many styles to please the most 
fashion-conscious woman.

The list of Air suggestions 
goes on and on from civet cat 
to raccoon, beaver to curly 
lamb in the newest wrap, Ixitton, 
buckle and zippered styles to 
raise many an approving eye
brow and to merit many an "I 
love you, too," this season.

Sellwood 44-40
nally settled down about midway 
through the third and started to 
pressing all the way and knotted 
score at the end of regulation 
play 32 points apiece. In the 
three minute overtime period, 
the games top scorers Sam Hill 
and Harold Clark were as two 
peas in a pod and really could 
not miss. High men for the 
game were Clark with 18 points 
and Hill 14 points respectively.

The next scheduled contest 
will be Monday at 7:15 p.m. at 
Peninsula Park 6400 N. Albina, 
against Fremont. Good luck and 
keep on driving.

Get all your
money’s worth in U S . Bank’s 

new High Yield Passbook.
U. S. Bank’s new High Yield Passbook Account is the 
passbook account that lets $300 earn all three higher 
interest rates.
You could put $100 into 5% for 90 days, $150 into51/2% 
for a year and the rest into 5% % for two-year maturity—or 
any otherway you wantto divide it in amountsof $50or more.
The highest allowable annual commercial bank interest 
rates—compounded quarterly and insured by F.D.I.C.
And you can make additional deposits of $50 or more 
any time. High Yield: another new way to get your money’s 
worth—at U. S. National Bank of Oregon.

GREAT NORTHERN DEVELOPERS 
BUILDERS

We build anything, Homes, Apartment 
High rise, or what have you.

Call - ■ ,
Mr. Larry Garrott or N.L. 
Scarborough 282-4920

B A N K
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youTmoneys
worth


